spccifying L\e rcsidcnt of the Unit and lrousc number assigned
by the United Statcs post'l
Derucc,

A. After such time as dre Dcclaranr has convcyed all Units to Unit owners
oftcr than the Declarant and itr succcssors or assigns, Unit ownen shall bc permitted
to cisplay
onc (l) sign containing not more than four (4) rq,,ut fect which a6vertises
the salc of thc Unit"
such sign to b: placcd only in thc front window. This Section shall bc
superceded by thc
ondinsnc€s of the Township if such orclinances srs more rcstrictive with
regard to signs

{i ,..,a:f!

advertising thc salc of homes.

and Vchicutat Rcstrictions. * Unit Orrncrs shall park vchiclcs in thc
f *":*,y
.,
+4IT,1Parkins
imrncdiatcly adjaccnt to thcir Unit. * Tbe parling spaoes within rbc parking
I
to roadways arc intcndcd primarily for visiror parking
be usod 6y U*i
I[-.o:-/ncnl*jacent
"tr"tt on or wi&in
ou a tcrnporary basis only. No Unit Owner shalt park, storc"nO
or
keep
thc
=
prcpcny
any large commerpiai rype vehiclc (dun,p truclc, cement-mixer
truck, oil or gns tn:ciq
dclivcry tmck or any othcr vehicular equipmcnt, mobilc or otherwisc, dccrned b be g
nuisancc
by thc Exccutive Bostd), or any recrcational vchicle (camper unit, motor bcac; trrk,
trailcr,
boat mobile home or othcr similar vchicle), upon any *tovrrot p";ijcg
go ar to bc
visiblc from anywhcrc in thc Propcrty. Thc abovc cxcludcs tr':;ks up to and"p"".,
including ono (l)

ton wben uscd for cvcryday-typc transportatioo and suhjcct to approval by tbc Execudvc Board.

No Unit Owner shall conduct major rcpairs or riaJor restorations of cny motor vehlclc, boat,
trailcr, aircran or other vehicle upon any portron of the propcrty.

6'l'5 Animal Rcgtiction. No animals" livestoclq reptiles or poultry of any kind shsU
bc raisc4 bred or kiipt on thc Propertv, exc€pt usual and orrtinary dogg cats, fistr, birds and
other househoid pcts may bc kept in Unitr subject to Rules and Regulations adoppd by the
Asr ;iation- providcd t$, tl"y are not kept, brcd or maintained for commercial purpo:es or in
unreasonablc luaatitiesf .ls uscd in this Declaration, nunreasonable qr:sngtics" shdf or,linarily
mean mort than two (2|pcts per hoursehol4 prcrnded, horl'ever, that thc Associatioa
iy thl
Architecturai Committee or such other pcrson or entity as rhe Association may from tir.,e to
time designatc) may detcrmine that a rcssonable number in any instsncc may be morp or t:ss:7
Th"
Association, cting through the Exccutrve Board, shall have thc right to proh,bii"
(
maintenancc
of any animal which corutitutcs, in uhe opinion of the Exccutive Boan{ a nuiserc;
J
*y
other
Unit Owner. Animals belonging to Unit Owners, occupanc or thcir liccnsees,
(
.--lg
tcnants or invitces within thc Propcrty must bc cithcr kcpt in a Unit or dcck or on I teash being
hcid by a pcrson capable of controlling the animal. Sbould ary animal bclonging to a Unit
Ovmer bc found unattcnded out of the Unit and not being held cn a leash by a pcrson crpablc of
controlling tbc aninral, such animal may bc rcrnovcd by thc Associetionpr a person dcsignated
by the Association to do so to an animal shclter. Furthermorc, arrypnit Oumer rhall bc
absolutcly liablc to qoch ud all rcmaining Unit Owncrs, thcir farnilid gucst$ tcmntg and
inviteeq for aay unreasonable noisc or damage to p€rson or property causcd by any animals
brought or kept upon thc Propcrty by a Ueit Owner or by members of his family, his brents or
his guests; and it shall bc thc absolutc duty and responsibility of cach Ugilowncr to clcan up
afler such animals which have uscd any portion of thc Common Elernents.
J
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